
BASEBALL CLASS

HAS SURE CINCH

Worst it Can Co Now is Tie For Top
Position With the Football-Trac- k

Team

Twilight team standings:
Haseball class t 0

Kootball-Trac- 4 2

basketball class 4 1
i

'Summer N'ebraskan ..4 1
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race is facing tlu Hasoball class which
Friday evening won ils fourth straight
victory when it defeated the- Summer
Nebraskan team in a tight contest, S

to 7. The worst it can get is a "tie
with the Football-Trac- team which
has lost two games and stands with a

percentage of .i00. All teams have
two games vet to play and the liase-bal- l

class need win but one more
game to absolutely cinch the title.

In the second game of the Friday
program the Basketball class lvoke
its losing streak and took the Footbal-

l-track class to an S to 4 trimming.
It was the first victory tiie Basketball
nun have experienced and they made
a good job of it The feature of the
game was a home run by Brown which
went over into the east diamond.

The Baseball i lass Summer n

contest was the feature of the
evening's program. For the first two
innings it looked as though the laurels
of the Baseball (lass were due to fall
but in the third they brought in three
runs and went a score ahead when
the Xebraskans came back with but
one. But in the fourth the N'ebras- -

kans tallied another the score
was tied.

Even after the Baseball (lass sent

three men across the plate in their
half of the fifth, the Nebraskan team
came back with a strong bid and tal-

lied two runs after two men were out.

Errors practically won the gamo for
the Baseball class. The Nebraskan
team made five bungles, several at

crucial moments in the game. A glar-

ing sun twice blinded Adamsoii at
first and prevented firm execut-
ing easy outs.

The fifth inning rally was a feature.
Adamson, after reaching first, was
(aught in an attempt to steal second.
Shainholtz got a line drive which
landed him at first. Tonkinson bat
ting for Miles, made a neat single
scoring Shainholtz. lie scored when
Hall was called out at first. Council
placed a nice infield drive but was out
at first for the end of the game.

The score by innings of the Sum-

mer Nebraskan-Baskotbal- l class came
follows:

Baseball class 0 2 3 0 2 8

Summer Nebraskan 3 0 11 27 '

Batteries Baseball (lass, Colson
and Johnson Deal; Summer Xe- -

braskan, Shainholtz and Hall. j

gi

and

him

and

Struck out by 4; 7.

Owen Frank.
The score by innings of the

contest fol
lows:
Basketball class 0 3 11 3 S

Football-trac- 0 1 3 0 04
Ratteries Basketball class, Traber

and Anderson; Football-track- , Regg
and Brown.
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Elbert Hubbiird.
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k Teachers Wanted

Opportunity for advancement is offered to any well-qualifie- d high
J school or grade teacher by becoming a member of .ij

THE EDUCATIONAL INTERCHANGE 2

405 Bankers Life Bldg., Phone B1806.
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SPRUCE UP!
Keep your summer tops in frond shape. Don't let them 1 m

tlieir snappy jippoanince.
BE NEAT

CITY CLEANING and DYEWORKS

Raymer, Pres.
Phone B2301
1605 "0" W. O: Carlson, MCT.

DELICIOUS MEALS AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

"The Place Different"

PEKIN CAFE
Served at All Hours

1130 "0" Upstairs

Look for the Pekin Sign
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